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CHARACTERI ZATION OF MALAYS IAN I SOLATES OF 
BOVINE HERPES VIRUS I 
OF BUFFALO ORIGIN 
By 
LORETTA MARIE CHEOW 
Apri l, 1992 
Pro f e s sor Abdu l Lati f Ibr ahim 
V eteri nary Medi ci ne and Animal S ci ence 
Thi s  r esear ch was carri ed o ut to i nvestig at e  t wo i so lat e s  
o f  bovi ne herpes viru s I (BHV -l) i sol at ed from bu f f aloe s  at 
Uni ver siti Pert ani an Malay si a ,  Ser dang , S e l angor D ar u l  Ehsan , 
and com par e  th em to a refer ence catt le str ai n  o f  B HV- l ( Cooper 
str ai n) . 
The cytopathogenic and serologic pro pertie s  of th e thr ee 
vir u s  i so l at e<;; (B u f f a lo r espir atory , Bu f fa lo genit al ,  and t he 
Coo per str ai n) wer e fir st st udi ed. The cytopat hog eni city o f  
t he t hree B HV-l i so l at e s  was i nvestig at ed u si ng Acri di ne Or ang e  
st ai ni ng (to compar e lo caliz atio n o f  DNA) , H ematoxy li n and 
Eo si n st ai ni ng (to compar e morpho logi c chang e s  i nduced in c e l l  
cu ltur e), t he I niir ect Immunoperoxi dase ( lIP) st ai ni ng met ho d 
xvi 
( to comp are loc aliz ati on o f  the viru s  anti ge n ) , p laq ue a s say, 
and Ne gati ve Co ntr ast Ele ctr on Mi croscopy. The cytop athoge ni c  
e f fe ct s  o f  the three BHV - l  i sol ate s see n by stai ni ng were found 
to be simi lar .  The vir u se s  were a l so i ndi sti ngui shable under 
t he e le c tr o n mi cr o s c o pe , and f or me d  p l aq ue s  o f  si mi l ar 
mor p hology. The ser ologi c  propertie s o f  t he BHV- l i so l ate s were 
i nve s ti g a te d  u si n g  t he Ser u m  Ne u tr a liz ati o n  Te s t , P l aq ue 
Re duction Te st, and the lIP te st. Cytop athi c  e f fe ct i n  ti s sue 
culture and fcrlO ation o f  p laque s  by the viru se s  were found to 
be i nhi bi ted by both homologous and heter ologou s anti ser a. 
Stai ni ng of t he vir al anti gen w as see n wit h  both homol ogous and 
heter o l ogous a nti ser a in the lIP te st. T he re s u l t s  o f  t he se 
studie s thus r� ve a le d  that t he t hree viru s i so l ate s were very 
simi l ar anti ge ni cally and cou ld not be di f fere nti ate d  by any of 
the above studie s .  
The vir a l  i solate s were the n  comp ared u si ng Re stri cti o n  
Endonuc le ase Analysi s  ( R EA) . The DNA o f  t he BHV- l  i so l ate s were 
cut wi th se ve n  di f fere nt R E s , and comp ared u si ng Agar o se Ge l 
E le ctrop hore sis . The re sults showe d  that a l l  t hree i so l ate s 
were unambig uo� s ly di f fere nti ate d wi th e ach RE u s ed . 
I n  conc lu si on ,  t hi s  study found t hat t he three BHV-l 
i so l ate s were t oo simi lar anti ge ni ca l ly to be di f fere nti ate d  by 
cy top athoge ni c and sero logi c  studie s. Howe ver , subseq ue nt 
c omp ari son o f  the vir a l  DNAs u si ng R EA s howe d wi thout a doubt 
that the three BHV-l i solate s  were di f fere nt from one another. 
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Oleh 
LORETTA MARIE CHEOW 
April , 1992 
Pengerus i :  Profesor Abdul Latif  Ibrahim 
Fakulti Kedoktoran Veterinar dan Sains Peternakan 
Penyel idikan ini dij alankan untuk menyiasat dua i solat 
Herpesvirus Bovin I ( HVB-1) yang dias ingkan daripada kerb au di  
Univers iti Pertanian Malays ia,  Serdang , Selangor Daru l Ehsan, 
dan bandingkan isolat- isolat ini dengan strain lembu ru j ukan 
HVB-l ( s tra in Cooper) .  
Mul a- mu la , s i f  at-s i f a t  s a i topatogenik d a n  s e ro l og i k  
ketiga-tiga i ''3olat virus i n i  dikaj i .  Tiga s train v irus ini 
adalah isolat pernafasan kerbau , isolat genital kerbau , dan 
s train Cooper . Kesitopatogenikan isolat-isolat HVB- l ini 
d i s i a s a t  me lalu i pewarnaan dengan Ac ridine Orange ( u n tuk 
memband ing penempatan asid deoksiribonukl ik ( ADN), pewarnaan 
dengan Hematoksilin dan Eos in ( untuk memband ing penukaran-
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penukaran morfologik yang teraruh dalam ku ltur sel ) , kaedah 
pewarnaan Imunoperoks idas Tak Langsung ( ITL) ( untuk membanding 
penempatan ant igen virus ) ,  assai plak, dan Mikroskopi E lektron 
Kontrast Negatif. Kesan-kesan sitopatogenik ket iga-t iga isolat 
HVB-l yang dil ihat me lalui pewarnaan didapat i eerupa . Virue-
v i ru e  ini j ug a  t i dak dapat d ib e z a ka n  dengan menggu n akan 
m ikro skop elekt ron , d an me mbentuk p l a k- p l ak be rmorfo l o g i  
serupa . Sifat- sifat serologik ieolat- isolat HVB-l disiasat 
dengan menggunakan Uj ian Peneutralan Serum, Uj ian Penurunan 
Plak,  dan Uj ian ITL .  Kesan sa itopat i dalam ku ltur t isu , dan 
pembentukan plak , direncat oleh ant iserum homolog dan j uga 
ant iserum heterolog . Dalam Uj ian ITL ,  pewarnaan ant igen virus 
d i l i h at dengan ant i s e ru m  homo l og dan a nt i s e ru m  hete ro log . 
Keputusan uj ian-uj ian ini menunj ukkan bahawa ket iga-t iga i solat 
virus ini adalah sangat serupa secara ant igenik dan t idak dapat 
dibezakan melalui sebarang uj ian yang tersebut di atas . 
I solat-isolat virus ini kemudiannya dibandingkan dengan 
rnenggunakan An.al isis Endonukleas Pembatas ( AEP). ADN isolat-
isolat HVB- l dipotong dengan tujuh enzim pembatas ( EP) yang 
berlainan, dan dibandingkan dengan menggunakan E lektroforesis 
Gel Agaros . Keputusannya adalah bahawa ketiga-t iga isolat ini 
dapat dibezakan dengan set iap EP yang digunakan . 
Kesimpu lar.nya, uj ian ini telah mendapat i bahawa ket iga­
t iga isolat HVB-l ini adalah terlalu serupa secara ant igenik 
u ntuk d i b e z a kan me l a l u i  u j ian-u j i a n  s it opatog e n i k  dan 
serolog ik . Walau bagaimanapun , perband ingan ADN virus-virus 
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ini dengan A�P menunjukkan dengan tidak syak lagi bahawa 




Bov i n e  herpe s v i ru s  1 ( BHV- 1 )  i s  a m a j o r  p at hogen of 
cattle . It  i s  associated with a variety of cl inical manifesta­
tions wh i c h  i n c lude re s p i ratory d i se a s e , gen i t a l  d i s e a s e , 
abort ion ,  balanoposthit i s , conj unct ivit i s  and encepha l i t i s . 
Among t he s e , the two most prominent c l i n i c a l  ent i t i e s  a re 
respiratory dise&se and genital disease . 
The occurrenca of  BHV- 1 i n  variou s c l inical forms sug­
ges t s  that stra ins with d i f fering t i s sue a f f i n it ie s  may exist 
in the f ield ( Kahrs , 1 9 7 7 ) .  The stra i n  cau s ing re spiratory 
di sease i s  known as in fect ious bovine rhinotrache it i s  virus 
( IBRv), and that caus ing genital disease is  known as infectious 
pustu lar vulvova£initis virus ( IPVv). However, the disease is  
commonly referred to as I BR .  
Generally , BHV-1 i nfect ions of the I BR- l ike type seem t o  
b e  of  greater ��ort ance and s ignif icance t h a n  t h e  I PV-l ike 
type ( Ludwig, 1984). IBR is  known worldwide as an acute , conta­
giou s v i ra l  d i sea s e  of bov ines wh i c h  primari l y  a f f e c t s  the 
nasal and t racheal turb inate s. However, abort ion i n  i n fected 
female s , men ingoenceph a l i t i s  ( predominant ly in young calves), 
conj unct ivit i s ,  mastit i s , and enteriti s  may be observed. I PVv , 
on the other hand, does not exhibit such a h igh v iru lence as 
the IBRv does , and abort ions due to IPVv are rare or non-exist-
ent ( Wyler et al., 1989).  
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BHV-1 i s  an economi c a l ly i mport ant pathogen o f  c att le 
(Misra et al. , 1983).  Ser ious economic losses  are caused all  
over the world due to loss of  anima l s , abort ions , decreased 
mi lk product ion and loss of weight ( Wyler et al. , 1989).  In an 
inve stigation carr ied out by Wiseman et al. ( 1 9 7 9 ) ,  t he most 
severe inc ident of  I BR resulted in the loss of  19 out of  2 8 0  
( 7 % )  1 2  - 18-mor.th old bu l locks . They est imated the tot a l  
losses from deaths , cons iderable weight los s ,  extra feeding and 
treatment to approx imate 2 0 , 000 pounds ster l ing . 
IBR appears to be a natural ly occurr ing disease of cattle 
only ( McKerche r ,  1959), although goat s ( Mohanty et al . ,  1 9 7 2 ;  
Wafu l a  e t  al . ,  1 9 8 5 ) ,  swine ( Derbyshire and Caplan,  1 9 7 6) and 
water bu f f alo ( Ibrahim et al. , 1 9 8 3 )  can be infected . Cat t l e  
appear t o  b e  the principal reservoir of the virus ( Kahrs , 19 7 7 )  
with t h e  virus apparent ly be ing widely distr ibuted in catt le 
populat ions in all part s of the world . 
Latency is  defined as the silent pers istence of the virus 
in the body , not detectable by convent ional v irological proce­
dure s ,  with s ubsequent intermittent episodes of reexcret ion 
( Thiry et al . ,  1986). As with all herpesviruses , BHV-1 has the 
abi l ity to establ ish l atency in an animal fol lowing natural 
infect ion or vaccination ( Bitsch , 1984 ; Pastoret et al. , 1984; 
Straub , 1984;  Conraths and Ludwig , 1988). Once in latency , the 
dormant virus can be react ivated ( Wyler et a l . ,  1 9 8 9 ) .  The 
virus may be reaccivated by natural stimu l i  such as stress from 
disease , socializat ion , movernent , transport , estrus , and partu­
r it ion ( Kahrs , 1 9 7 7) or experimenta l ly by the administrat ion of 
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glucocortico ids such as dexamethasone ( Pastoret at al., 1984 ) . 
Th i s  ab i l i ty o f  the v i ru s  to l ie l a te n t  i s  one reason why 
McKercher ( 19 5 9 )  conc luded that cattle themselve s ,  e i ther as 
subc l in i c a l ly i n f e c ted a n ima l s  o r  conv a l e s ce n t  c a rriers or 
bo th , m a i n ta i n  the v i ru s  and s e rve as the c h i e f  me a n s  o f  
spread . 
I n  1987 , the �umber of  cattle and buf faloes in Peninsular 
Mal ay s i a  s tood at 5 7 9 , 7 2 6  and 1 4 3 , 7 6 6  re spectively . Whi l e  the 
cattle population i s  es timated to have increased to 62 3 , 900 i n  
1989 , the bu ffalo population has slowly dec l ined over the years 
to an estimate of 1 4 1 , 600 in 1989 . The production of beef has 
been largely static , where in 1989 , beef production remained at 
the level of about 13 , 800 metric tonnes which is equ ivalent to 
about 3 7 %  sel f-sufficiency ( Department of Veterinary Service s ,  
199 0 ) . Al though local produc tion o f  fresh milk has been able 
to meet 100% of the home demand , th i s  is only because local 
demand of  fresh milk forms only 4 . 5 % of  the tota l demand for 
all  forms of milk. Malays ia ' s  import b i l l  for milk powder and 
other m i l k  productu i s  s ti l l  h igh , a nd amoun ted to $6 0 5 . 2 6  
million in 1985  ( Muat af f a ,  1988) . 
One way i n  wh ich local dairy and beef production can be 
increased i s  by improvi ng the bu f falo popu l ation . Thu s ,  the 
buf falo will be able to play an increas ingly important role as 
an addi tional source of milk and meat. 
There i s  no dou b t  th a t  good man ageme n t  i s  e s s e n t i a l  
towa rds the developmen t  o f  the d a i ry and beef i n du s tr ie s . 
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However , t here Ls no deny i ng the deb i l itat i ng e f fect that 
disease c an h ave on animal product iv ity . A s  such , a const ant 
surve i l l ance on economic a l l y  important di seases such as I BR­
I PV,  must be kept . 
With t h i s  i n  m i nd , sero l o g i c a l  surveys to a s s e s s  the 
status of  I BR i n  Pen insular Ma lays i a  have been carr ied out . 
Saw ( 19 8 3 )  found serum neutra l i z ing ant ibody ( Ab) t o  I BRv i n  
52 . 5 2 %  of cattle ani 65 . 07% of buf falo in Peninsular Malays i a .  
He found n o  s igni f icant d i f ference i n  the suscept ib i l ity o f  
cattle and bu f f a loes t o  I BRv i n fect ion ( P>O . O l ) .  The survey 
carried out by Lo and Syed Has san ( 19 8 9 )  revealed that 49 . 6 8 %  
to 64 . 49%  of the c attle surveyed pos se ssed ant ibodies t o  I BRv . 
This inc luded 5 7  buffaloes which were found pos it ive out of 6 3  
tested . S ince vacc inat ion against I BRv i s  not pract iced in 
Malays i a ,  we c an presume that all the anima l s  with pos it ive 
t itres to I BRv lnve been i n fected in the past with the f ield 
virus . 
The bu f falo has a good average daily gain , food conver­
s ion e f f ic iency and carcass y ield, whi l e  the h igh f at content 
in its milk enables the tot a l  f at yield per l actat ion to com­
pare f avourably "ith t hat of improved breeds of dairy catt le 
( H i lm i , 1984).  Hence , the buf f alo has the potent i a l  t o  be a 
good meat and milk producer . However ,  the t rue potent i a l  of  
the buffalo has rever been rea l ised due to two maj or problems 
af f l ict ing the buf f a l o ,  ie . low reproduct ivity and h igh c a l f  
mort a l i t y . I n  view o f  the l arge number o f  bu f f a loes with 
pos it ive Ab t itres to IBRv , further research shou ld be carried 
